

























































































































































































































































































































































































































The elementary school childcare instructor discovered and measured
Hiromi TANINO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama, 718-8585, Japan
Summary
Most of victims of the child abuse are children of the elementary school lower grades. Therefore there is much use of the elementary 
school lower grades, the elementary school childcare instructor whom I live and support of a child after school, that in an object, I 
researched measured the sexual violence and Child Abuse. Result, the elementary school childcare instructor corresponded to a child and 
a parent for the sexual violence and Child Abuse. There were few examples, but the school and the cooperation with the other engine were 
seen. The most of the correspondence were performed by the judgment of the instructor individual. I perform the training to the instructor 
for the sexual violence and Child Abuse.
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